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To, 

Listing Department, 

Bombay Stock Exchange Limited, 

14th Floor, P.J. Towers, Dalal Street, 

Mumbai – 400 001 

Scrip Code 533278 

To, 

Listing Department, 

National Stock Exchange of India Limited, 

Exchange Plaza, Bandra Kurla Complex,  

Bandra (E), Mumbai – 400 051. 

Ref: ISIN – INE522F01014 

 

 

Sub: - Press Release. 

Dear Sir, 

CIL is going to publish a press release with caption “CIL output up 17% ending 

November FY’23” in leading newspapers on 1st Dec’ 2022 (copy of the press release 

is enclosed). This is for your information and record as per Regulation 30 of SEBI 

LoDR’ 2015.  

               

   Yours faithfully, 

 

 

 

       (बी पी दबु/ेB. P Dubey)   

Company Secretary/कंपनी सिचव 

& Compliance Officer/क��लायसं ऑिफसर 
 

 

Encl: As above 

 

 



 

CIL output up 17% ending November FY’23 

 

Coal India’s (CIL) progressive production of 412.6 million tonnes (MTs) during April-

November’22 evinced a sharp y-o-y increase of 59.2 MTs with a strong growth of 

around 17%. Production was 353.4 MTs for the comparable period last year.  

  

CIL has achieved 99.7% of the progressive production target and brought down the 

annual asking growth rate by almost half to 6.7%. The company began FY’23 with an 

asking rate of 12.4% in a bid to edge past the year’s output target of 700 MTs.    

  

The state owned coal miner has to produce 287.4 MTs of coal during the remaining 

four months of the current fiscal to reach its FY’23 output target. 

  

“This is achievable” said a senior official of CIL adding “with strong augmentation in 

production so far and overburden removal displaying robust growth that helps in 

faster extraction of coal in the coming months, we feel confident of surpassing the 

fiscal’s production target. Also, during Q4 production steps up into higher trajectory”.  

  

For the month of November’22 at 60.7 MTs CIL’s production achieved 100% target 

satisfaction clocking nearly 13% growth over 53.8 MTs of last year’s November. 

Increase was 6.9 MTs in absolute terms. 

  

Sequentially, production has risen by 14.7% in November’22 over 52.9 MTs of 

October’22, the volume increasing being 7.8 MTs. 

  

Boosting CIL’s prospects of ramping up future production, overburden removal 

surged ahead by 18% ending November’22. CIL excavated 984.5 M.Cu.M of topsoil till 

November’22 against 835 M.Cu.M for comparable period of FY’22. OBR growth for the 

month was 28.4%.  

  

CIL’s supplies to power plants went up by 39.5 MTs to 380.7 MTs during April-

November’22 posting 11.6% growth. Supplies were 341.2 MTs year ago same period.  

  

Total coal off-take to all consuming sectors was 445 MTs till November FY’23 with a 

jump of nearly 24 MTs registering y-o-y growth of 5.7%. 

  

Coal stock at CIL’s pitheads at the end November stood at 28.5 MTs.  
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